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The 38th World Zionist

Congress got underway on

Tuesday in socially-dis־
tanced

$1ST$socially-distanced$1ST$
$2ND$socially-distanced$2ND$and awkward digi־
tal

$1ST$digital$1ST$
$2ND$digital$2ND$online format with little

fanfare and not much verve,
but with vitriolic battle

over control of national insti־

tutions

$1ST$institutions$1ST$

$2ND$institutions$2ND$raged in the back־

ground.

$1ST$background.$1ST$

$2ND$background.$2ND$
The COVID-19 pandemic

has preventedthe tradition־

al

$1ST$traditional$1ST$

$2ND$traditional$2ND$powwow in which more

than 700 Zionist delegates
from around the world con־

vene

$1ST$convene$1ST$

$2ND$convene$2ND$in Jerusalem,and ithas

changed the usual Zionist

festivalinto poorlyattend־
ed,

$1ST$attended,$1ST$

$2ND$attended,$2ND$lengthy online video

conference full of stilted

speechesand dryprotocol.
The cumbersome format

has perhapsserved to under־

line

$1ST$underline$1ST$

$2ND$underline$2ND$more than ever the ques־
tion

$1ST$question$1ST$
$2ND$question$2ND$of how relevant these

venerable, perhaps musty,
national institutions are.

Zionist groups

delayright-wing
religiousdeal for

WZO control Page

Does the Jewish state real־

ly

$1ST$really$1ST$

$2ND$really$2ND$stillneed the World Zion־

ist

$1ST$Zionist$1ST$

$2ND$Zionist$2ND$Organization, Keren

Kayemeth Lelsrael (KKL)
Jewish National Fund, and

Keren HaYesod United Jew־
ish

$1ST$Jewish$1ST$
$2ND$Jewish$2ND$Appeal?
Couldn’t KKL be wrapped

up fullyinto the IsraelLands

Authorityand the Environ־

ment

$1ST$Environment$1ST$

$2ND$Environment$2ND$Protection Ministry?
Would philanthropistsstop
giving to Israel and Zion־

ist

$1ST$Zionist$1ST$

$2ND$Zionist$2ND$causes without Keren

HaYesod? Is the WZO real־

ly

$1ST$really$1ST$

$2ND$really$2ND$the best forum for debate

between the Jewish state and

the Diaspora?
The naysayers have strong

argument.
Shmuel Rosner, an author

and commentator on the

Jewish world, argues that

these institutions serve little

purpose, and are “outdat־

ed

$1ST$“outdated$1ST$

$2ND$“outdated$2ND$relics,”which playedan

important role in the estab־

lishment

$1ST$establishment$1ST$

$2ND$establishment$2ND$of the state but are

no longerneeded.
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Moreover, the overwhelm־

ing

$1ST$overwhelming$1ST$

$2ND$overwhelming$2ND$majorityof the Israeli

public,and much of the Dias־

pora

$1ST$Diaspora$1ST$

$2ND$Diaspora$2ND$have littleawareness or

understandingof what these

organizationsdo and what

theyare for.And to those who

are aware, they often appear
to be repositoryfor jobsand

budgetsto be distributed in

return for politicalfavors.
“Most Israelis don’t even

know what you’re talking
about when you discuss these

organizations,and think

most Jews in the Diaspora
don’t care much about them

either,”said Rosner,quipping
that they are “mostlysome־
thing

$1ST$something$1ST$

$2ND$something$2ND$for professionalJews to

kvetch about.”

Even the World Zionist

Organization,founded by
Theodor Herzl,has question־
able

$1ST$questionable$1ST$
$2ND$questionable$2ND$utility,with questions
raised about Its purpose and

format,and whether itsfunc־

tion

$1ST$function$1ST$

$2ND$function$2ND$could not be carried out

in more efficient,relevant
and cost-effectivemanner.

Rut the defenders of these

once illustrious institutions

argue that their functions

would be hard to replicate
and that they would need

to be created iftheydid not

alreadyexist.

Having the WZO as forum

in which Jews from the Dias־

pora

$1ST$Diaspora$1ST$

$2ND$Diaspora$2ND$and from Israelcan meet,

deliberate,discuss,and act

on the challengesfacingthe
Jewishpeopleand the Jewish
state iscriticalto maintaining
that sense of mutual responsi־
bility

$1ST$responsibility$1ST$
$2ND$responsibility$2ND$between allpartsof the

Jewishnation.
The Jewish Agency’smis־

sion

$1ST$mission$1ST$

$2ND$mission$2ND$of promoting aliyah
would be trickier for the State

of Israelto performin foreign
countries,and it carries out

important work bolstering
the connection of Diaspora
Jews to Israel,and of strength־
ening

$1ST$strengthening$1ST$
$2ND$strengthening$2ND$Jewish lifein the Dias־

pora.

$1ST$Diaspora.$1ST$

$2ND$Diaspora.$2ND$
And much of KKL’s assets

derive from donations made

to it in the pastby Diaspora
Jewry.Dismantlingthe orga־

nization,
$1ST$organization,$1ST$

$2ND$organization,$2ND$for all its faults

which are numerous, would

depriveDiaspora Jews the

rightto help determine how

that money and those assets

be used.

For all their problems and

vices,and in spiteof the cor־

ruption

$1ST$corruption$1ST$

$2ND$corruption$2ND$that is apparent in

some of them, it is possible
that although the national

institutions are relicsof dif־

ferent

$1ST$different$1ST$

$2ND$different$2ND$age, they stillhave

role to play.
The discussion should,per־

haps,
$1ST$perhaps,$1ST$

$2ND$perhaps,$2ND$move away from talk of

dismantlement and towards

the idea of reform and restruc־

turing.

$1ST$restructuring.$1ST$

$2ND$restructuring.$2ND$
Could an institution with

less politicalmachinations
than the WZO be created to

serve as the deliberative body
of the Jewishpeoplein allits

components?
Can the KKL’s lack of trans־

parency,

$1ST$transparency,$1ST$

$2ND$transparency,$2ND$and the apparent
ease of moving money and

resources toward personal
politicalagendasbe changed?
If the functions of these

institutions do serve an

important role, then it is

surelyincumbent upon their

stakeholders to address these

concerns sooner, rather than

later.
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